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Y3 and Y4 Girls Football Team

Y3 and Y4 Girls Football Team went to the Doncaster Football Semi Final at
Balby Carr Sports Academy on the 22nd September 2015.
Most of the team have only been playing football in curricular PE for four
weeks. However this did not deter the girls, as when competing against other
Doncaster girls football teams they exceeded my expectations, by coming
FIRST place. This took them to the Doncaster Finals, once again the girls played
brilliantly and came 4th place out of thirty Doncaster schools who took part in
the competition.
Well done girls we are so proud of you all for demonstrating fantastic football
skills and great team spirit for your school.

Y5 AND Y6 Girls Football Team

Year 5 and year 6 went to the Doncaster Football Semi-Finals at Balby Carr
Sports Academy on the 22ND September 2015.
This team played the best football games of the night. Most of the competition
organises came to watch them and stated what a good team they are and how
well they supported each other during matches. They were the first to instigate
hand shaking with their opponents at the end of each match. Fantastic team
spirit took them to the Doncaster Finals whereby they came 4th place in this
competition out of seventy Doncaster school who took part in the competition.

Y3 and Y4 Football Team

Y3 and Y4 football team took part in the Doncaster football semi-finals at Balby
Carr Academy on the 29th September 2015.
The boys played amazing football demonstrating brilliant attacking and
defending skills. They won their first three games. The fourth game was the
most exciting a sneaky goal was scored by the opposition which gave the boys
second place in the competition. Well done boys for a fine display of good
team spirit.

Y5 and Y6 Boys Football Team

Year 5 and Year 6 Boys Football Team went to the Doncaster football
competition Semi-Finals at Balby Carr Sports Academy. Over 70 Doncaster
school entered this competition.
The Boys played like I have never seen them play before – just sheer amazing
technique all night. They demonstrated great attacking, defending and
wonderful team spirt in true Richmond Hill Style. This took them to the
Doncaster Final. Once again they played great football and came 4th place a
tremendous result for our school. Well done Boys we are so proud of you.

Sports Premium Expenditure Autumn 1 2015

Bus for Football Tournaments = £500
Contributions Toward Bus Cost = £191.50
Total bus cost= £500 - £191.50 = £308.50
38 Footballs with storing sacks = £289.53 ( inc VAT)
Active Fusion Membership for 2015/16 =£1750
Expenditure = £308.50 +£289.53+ £1750 = £2348.03

